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ASTORIA, OREGON:

"WEDNESDAY FEB. S3, 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
Monday Excepted).

D. . Irehiuil, Ildilor ami Proprietor.

Aatwian Betiding, Case Street.

Terms of Subscription ;

errfrd by Carrier, uer woek.............2o Cents
Sent by Mail, fMir iantb
Seat by mail, ae year . - 9o0

free of Pot2e t subscriber.

c- - Advertisements inserted by the year t
the rate of ;1 'M ier nmre per month.

Transient advwttrfns, by tie day or week,
fifty cents nor square for each JBsertioB.

The WcM .Worian

!, a mammoth -- Invt, exactly double
the -- ize of the Dully. Jt is jum tin -i-

H-r for the rtreHle. conuimii m ll

the un't news cliU--e anv,

agricultural matter, market re-

port, etc. It is tin nislicu to M!?le
at ri 0() per year in advance.

SfA limited muiiuer f Miiali udvci-ti-wiien- t-s

inverted at established rate-- .

' THECITY.
The Uaii.v astow an tcM i ew p

maS tlecttl.- - a HVtHlii. fr(cf khc Ilrmi-cr- y

tcho omtcniltcnlfCHecfrim Utc city can

nact Thk U"K them. Daily
or WKEKI.Y W'w t jtf

addUioMil crtm-f- . AMrav may 1

etanytd at tm dolrd. Uari ,rder at
the cwiHtlHO ro"m.

The schools throughout the city

were closed yesterday.

There was no sn yesterday.

This is a item.

The Melancthun and North Demi

are loading at Knapptoii.

The steamship Columbia had not
arrived down at a late hour last night.

The steamer State of California

arrived about nine o'clock yesterday.

The Donita is again on the Astoria--

Portland rMite. She has been

thoroughly overhauled and makes

good time.

Several flg& were displayed

throughout the cty yoMerday in com-

memoration f the birth of Washing-

ton.

The steamer George ilariey with

lumber from Knappton, arrived at
San Francisco on the 11) th hist. The
schooner Annie Ghee from Shoal water
bay also arrived on the same day.

The social party given at Liberty
hall last evening by several young
men of this city, was a very pleasant

CTent. Although the weather was

very disagreeable a large number were

present and spent a very pleas-an- t

evening.

Downey and vtife,
of California, were passengers by the
incoming steamer State of California

jeslerday. Governor Downey is firm
and earnest in his belief that Oregon
is fast becoming one of the greatest
commercial states of the union. He

will visit the Cascades and upper Co-

lumbia before his return to California.

A notice was issued yesterday by

the board of foremen stating that, on
account of the lack of interest shown

by the firemen, there would be no de-

partment ball last evening; hence the
result. Astoria has a department
which for efticieucy cannot be excelled
n this coast, and we regret that such

difnssion ensued. However, we think
the boys have always done their duty,
as lias been attested by the prompt
and efficient manner in which they
have rendered services to the city,
and at the risk of their own lives and
property have saved the city from

disastrous conflagrations. There is
but a 6mall portion of the department
who have anything to lose by Sre, and
we do not think they should be per-

sonalty taxed for any repairs to appa-

ratus or other property.

Mr. Prank Keelar, for whom E.
C. Holdcn has been selling goods

lately, was yesterday uied before Po
lice Judge Rnney on a complaint for
violating a city ordinance in eelliug
goods at auction without a license.
Defendant claimed a juiy trial, and
the defence set up was that the ' n.ids
were sold at auction by E. C. Holden,
a duly licensed auctioneer and at
his auction rooms, for which consider-
ation he received jis per arrangement
five per cent, on the gross sales, and
that after Mr. H. had opened the sale
and been selling for about two hours he
requested the defendant to sell for him.

f The prosecution contended that the
ordinance prohibited any such author-i- t'

from a licensed auctioneer to an-

other, and hence this suit. The jury
did not so construct the ordinance in
this case, and after a short absence
found a verdict for the defendant.
Mr. J. W. Robb conducted the case
for the city, and Mr. F. D. Wmton
for the defendant. Immediately after
the rendering of the verdict Mr.
Keelar paid twenty dollars into the
city treasury and took out a years
license as auctioneer in this city.

The Benefit
The amateur performance given by

the ladies And gentlemen forming the
Astoria Dramatic association for the
benefit Grace church parish school,
was mst eminently successful. By

the time the curtain rose noarij every
seat in the dress circle as well as in the
spacious gallery was tilled. The first
piece presented was the nautical drama
of Down by the Sua. If space per-

mitted we would like u particularize
each individual part sustaiuded in this
interesting drama, but whore all

did so well it is periiapa unnecessary.
We mu.t, however, make mention of

the natural and thoroughly artistic
ability displayed by tlie young ladies.
Miss L. L. Allen, as the rogufeh little
coquette, Kitty Gale, and Mif C. L.

Uewett, as the dignified and accom-

plished city belle, Kate Raymond,
were simply perfect in their clever
characterizations: while Miss Nellie
Pluiiitner, as Mother Gale, displayed

a conception of the part so natural
as to bring down the house in fre

quont applause. The laughable farce
of Thirty Minutes for Refresh-
ments closed the pleasant evening's
entertainment, in which Miss Laura
Worsley cleverly personated the char-

acter of Holly, and Mr. "A. B. Adair
sustained the leading part of John
Downby with much ability. We
migh justly offer a meed of praise to
Messrs. Thomas, Parker, Ferguson

and Allen, and especially to Mr. A.
P. Anderson for his really clever per-

sonation of the dandy English Captain,
did space permit. The first perform-
ance of the Astoria Dramatic asstcia-tio- n

can be chronicled as successful,

artistically and financially.

The O. R. & N. Co's New Colliers.

A correspondent of the Nautical
Gazette w rites from Chester, Pennsyl
vania, under date of January 2Cth:

morning at 10 'clock the
new steamer Willamette, which was
built for C. H. Mftllory & Co., but
which wa, when nearly completed,
purchased by the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company, and altered into
a collier, will be launched from the
shipyard of John Roach A: Sou. r?he

is known as "No. HKS," and is of the
following dimensions: Length be-

tween perpendiculars, olti.2 feot:" iver
all, :..!) feet; beam, IJO.l feet; depth
of hold, '24 feet: three decks; depth of
floors, 24 inches: frames, 4ix3 inches.
She is schooner rigged, with a stand-
ing square sail yard. She has a com-

pound engine 38x70x54 inches, six
boilers 1 1 feet in diameter. Her deck
houses are all of iron and contain ac
commodations for the officers and crew
and a limited number of passengers.
She is a collier and has a capacity of
from 2,200 to 2,500 tons of freight
coal, and is the first one built for the
Pacific coast. Mr. Roach is also
building for the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company two more steam
colliers--N- 201 and 202-b- oth of
the following dimensions: Length
between perpendiculars, 010 feet;
over all, 332 feet; beam, 40.C feet:
depth, 24 feot; compound engine,
40x74x54 iuches; each to have six
boilers 11 feet in diameter.

The British bark Badura is due at
this port. She arrived off San Fran-
cisco on Wednesday last and was
ordered to Portland.

The board of supervising inspec-

tors of steam vessels, at a recent
meeting in Washington, had under
consideration the practicability of issu-

ing day-lig- licenses to pilots who
inay be color-blin- These licenses
would permit the pilot to exercise his
duties during the daytime, when his
color-blindne- ss would interfere little
if at all with his work. The scheme
is of doubtful value. It is likely to
lead to evils, and greater safety would
be attained by not grantiug such
licenses. The rule had better be made
once and for all, that no one who is
color-blin- d shall be granted a pilot's
license.

The loss incurred by this state
during this winter's storms and lloods
is so enormous that to give the prob-

able aggregate would seem to those
who have not attempted a careful esti-

mate somewhat exaggerated. The
destruction of farm lands, houses,
fences, furniture, live stock, growing
crops, etc., throughout the Wiliamot
valley, the upper Columbia, and in
fact throughout the entire state would
foot up a loss that would be surpris-
ing. The benefits from abundant
winter's rains are novor all profit, and
in this season tlere are large deduc-
tions to be made before we count the
net gains.

Since the Chinese started to brow
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

Pianos and orgaus for sale on
monthly installment ulan or for rent
at Adler's.

A New Steamship Line.

A new company is now beiii

organized for the purpose of fonn-Iti- of

mi opposition Hue of steam-

ships to ply between. San

Francisco and ports south. This
trade has been carried on for main'
years by the Pacific Coast Steam-

ship company, who. owning much

of the wharf property at the land-insr- s

alons: the line, have been able
to ward off competition thus far
with success At the head of this

new company is .Mr. D. J. Mehcrin,

a 'merchant of San Francisco, hav-

ing extensive business relations in

the southern part of California, and

who has interested the leading
farmers and business men of that
section in the new enterprise.
Many of theae gentlemen are own-

ers of, or have an interest in wharf

property at the ports where the
new steamers will touch so that
what has been the great obstacle

to forming au opposition line is
done away with in the present in-

stance. The company will incor-

porate as speedily as possible, and
with ample capital pledged, at no
distant date two new steamers with
all modern improvements for hand-lin- ir

freight and carrying passen-

gers will be making trips to south-

ern ports.

To Let.
Several furnished .r unfurnished

rms at Mrs. Mmtsoifs lodging
h'use. Also, a few lersoiis can have
board if required, either ladies or
geutlmun.

J. IV. MunKon

Is getting impatient waiting for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
name to do so.

Something Xew and Choice.

Have you already tasted the delici-
ous smoked sardine, excellently
adapted for luncheon w supper If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for them: thy are put up ex-

pressly fir family use.

.Wallets. (;afT ami Copper Handles.

Canneryuieits work tvill be done in
mk1 stylo hy Henry Gallon, Astoria,

Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all panics.

Clocks' C'locUsll'dork?.!!!

(Jo ahead, is the ord with Carl
Adler. He is now the agent for the
American Clock company and has just
recived a tine assortment of clocks
and watches, prices very moderate on
the same, with a full guarantee. Mer-
chants and dealers .supplied at whole-
sale list prices.

There in Music in the Air
About Carl Adler's music and va-

riety store on Chenamus street.
Pianos am organs are his speciality
now, he is agent for all the finest
makes and has a grand assortment on
hand. Terms of sales, exceedingly
low prices tor cash, or on the ens tall
ment plan, S10 per month. Has also
some for rent. Cakl Aplek.

--Ashland, Pa., June 3d, 1830. A
case of spavin that came under my
observation was entirely cured by one
bottle ot your Kendall's Spavin Cure
and the horse sold afterwards for two
hundred dollars. Yours truly, C. H.
Barnard.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-cla-

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

Kendall's Spavin Cure is used
irom jne Atlantic to 1'acihc coast
Advertisement in another column.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines.
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the Ijell tower,
and see Campbell.

If you want a good big oyster
stew m style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, 3r.iin
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Frosh smelt at Warren fc Eatous.

P. .1. Goodman, on Chenamus
street, has just raoetvoa the latest and
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

When you want a diah of nice
Eastern Oysters done yp a la mode, or
a good steak, or x tmgrant cup ot
colfee, call at Frank Fahres on the
roadway, ami he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

Canuorymeu would gam much b'
leaving. us their orders for incidental
printing now.to be done leisurely dur-

ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush ot work.

Lawj'grs briefs printed in fine
style, at The Astoriax ofiice.

Syphon Study Lamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atton-tintio- u

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities are
not equalled b3' any study lamp in use.
It gives a steady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted :tnd trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rate?.

From a Prominent IMiy-irin- n.

Washingtonville, Ohio, June 17th,
1SSQ. Reading the advertisement of
Kendalls Spavin Cure and having a
valuable and speedy horse which had
been lame from spavin eighteen
months, I sent to you for a Ixjttle

which in six week3 removed
all lameness and enlargement and a
large splint from another horse, and
both horses are y as sound as
colts. The one bottle was worth to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
H. A. Bwrtolett, M. D. Read adver-
tisement.

Ontral Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the recep-
tion of guests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he lias the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the nty.

Tin t'latc, lIr Tin, Ktc.

(.Jeo. W. Uume keeps constantly on
hand, ami to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy eomjH'titioii. Parties wish-i- n'

mveeries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect good-- ;

and obtain large discount from regular
price.

amcskmksts.
IIim.'s Varieties.

(u'o. Hill, proprietor hihI manager.
Fred tiero. .stage manager, A. )tram!cr.
leader of orvhetra.(;eo. Lambert, leader
of bra--s band. To-nig- new litt tart.
new acts, ami new olio, Mr. N ifkeroii
in his fituNtiiN, Mr. Staely iu hi- - cham-
pion clog dance. Mr. Morice in new
songs. Mis Morrison with her beautiful
vocnlisins, .vir. isruee will execute liis
almost wonderful snare drum mIo, and
Mr. (U-t- in dutehisiu.s. I he entertain
ment will commence with a new Itr- -t

part, ending with "Our Circiis." Mr.
Hill haspioveu himself a cry popular
caterer to the public tates and will con
tinue to exert hinwlf to do so in the fu-

ture. Price of adiuKsiou remains the
same. Nine people on the first part,
and an exhibition equal to any on
the coast. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come and ee for your-el- f

New orchestral selections and new
music on I he grand stand under
he leadership of Mr. (Seorge Lambert

at iii i: m. The entertainment will
begin at TM) i'. M. Kntrauccou Ueitton
.street. 1'rh ate lMxe on t'henamiis.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers t t

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a child sutTering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend uixin it:
there is no mitake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it. who will not toll you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, ami
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to e ehilil.ojMjnitinglike magic
It is-- perfectly safe to use in all eases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot tlie oldest and nest
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. S
oent.s a lajttle.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

Frank Faber has removed in
to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the rad to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop iu
and get a cup of coffee.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
U. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

Mr. John .Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

A nice lot of eastern ovsters at
Roscocs, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around, i ou will find
them first class.

For the boat Beer in Astoria,
call for the Cumbia Urewety Bfr.
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

The-- handsomest show of jewelry
of all descriptions is now to be seen m
Adler's jewelry department.

A full assortment of counter and
grocoVs scales can le found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom price?.

John Binders has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, a&sorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates, lie also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-

uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-Te- n

& Eaton's.

I X L STOKE ! !

KE"W" WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PJUCES TO SUIT THE TDIES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys. Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes. Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Iidii's and Misses irmieruui. Hosiery. Dress. Goods. Cas.siuiere.f
Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels. Linen Damask.

Aapltitis-- . Doylies. Crashes. Ton els. Felt Skirts,
Trunks. Valises. 3Totions. ami an

Elegant Stock otf Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the )aret ami ImM stock in town ami at the IowiM prices.

J2""Cnll m we beforv Hirvlmiii:; if vmt wih to save iiumey.

C. H. COOPER,
I X I. Store. Slain .Street, near I'urkur HiHte, Astoria.

CHAS. HE1LBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 3 BEDDING
AXD DKALEli IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

AVIXG EVERY FACILITY FOH HEH tide, I am now prepared to fiinti the
.MANUFACTURE OF A Flr.iJTCLA&S.V!

public with the finest nuulity. for cash.

LAGER BEER,
AT :itt CENTS IKK UALLON

W JdLOI.i3SSu3k.X3S3.
J2ryFamilies and keepers of public houses

M. MEYER. Froprieto- -

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LA&1R(

IS SUPERIOR TO MOST. ANH IS E.l'Kl.l.hl 15Y NONE ON 1UIS COAST

JOHN HAEDS, - -

CHENAMUS STREET. - ASTORIA, OREGON.

clTOri'iers left at the WERMANIA BEER

MISCELLANEOUS.

I'. LKlNKXWKUKK. H1KAM lHtOWT.

KSTAltUlsllHI) tSTJ.

& Co.,
ASTORIA, OREf JON,

TAMERS AMD CURRIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers ul

1 LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wlntfesule Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
cash price paid for id ami

Tallow.

CENTRAL 3LARKET.
General assortment f talI to'k eHtant!

mi Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jolly
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

e;gs. butter, cuisine
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. FOULTRV AIVI GAME
In the season.

CIGARS XXD TOBACCO.

Best or AVKYES XXU T.IQUORS.
All cheap fer CASH. Ooodssold uncuiu-misskt- n.

Opposite I. W. Cav's store.
.j. rod;ep..s.

D. K. Wakkrs. T. V. Eato.i

Astoria Market !

OITU.SITE OCCIDENT IIOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.
Yl'ARKKX & KATOX, Proprietors.

(Shcc!,i-- io Warttn Je JtcGture

Who!eaIe arnl Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line f

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
J1AY, CANNED FRUIT. VEUE- -

TARLEs, ETC.
car Butter, Eggs, Cheese, etc. eoastamly

ob sand.
" shii hpi1i"m1 at the lowest rate.

"Market,
Main Street, - - Anloria Oreyon

BEIIGJIA.X cO BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE

n. tf.a fir id.i .V.

above Market will always be supplied with u

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at Intrpst nt m . to
and retail. Special attention xiven to supplj-n- s

shiz:!.

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
PRINTED OR PLAIN, OF THE BEST

at Thk Asjtori.cs office.

BREWERY.

f3j

PROPKIETOR,

Leineirweber

Washington

Proprietoj

BOTTLED. BEER,
AT !l ol i"l.K iV.J-.I.3-

.

promptly and res;ulurly aupplicd.
A STOMA. OKECON

h it. r l

J2aJ&JnL

HALL will le iirnniptlv attended ti.- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Mereiinl Man w Merciful to liN Ceast.

OXLY 23 CKATS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise on tljt;

II OB 13
And liis Diseases, by

B.J. KEXBA LL, Jlt.D.
Full of Valuable and Practical In-

formation, and ontaiJiius an
IXIKX OF UIMKASKS.

Which Rips the symptoms, anise and the
Rest Treatment of each ; a table giving all
the principal dno used for the Horse, with
the ordinary dose, effects, and antidote when
a poison; a table with an engraving of the
Horse's teeth at different ages, with rules
for telling the age of the Horse: K engrav-
ings showing the important Minus iu the
.structure of the horse. aLso illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick Hordes in different dis-
eases. A atuuble collection of receipts,
many o which would cost a norse-owu-

three to live dollars each
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

and many good horsemen have extolled it in
the higuest terms, even stating that thev
prefer it to books which cost .i 00 to 10 CO.
Do not throw away your monevinthe pur-
chase of costly boots on the Ilorse, which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the average
reader hut,

JJUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of IW pages, m paper covers, giving
you more practical information than Is con-
tained in some large v ohuiics at far higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
wearesatLshed no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 25
cents in its purchase, if he did but know the
value of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of having such practical' informa-
tion as our fanning friends daily need iu
their biLsiness. provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pa the enormous
prulits demanded by the Publishers of most
Agricultural Rooks, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise ou the Horse,
single copies of which we h.ill be rieaed to
mail to any reader of this pa'ter, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt ot

S3 03533rTS.
Remittances may be m.kle in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. Semi all order to

I. V. IIIKIiAXIK
Astoria. Oregon,

i. "w. caseT
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL IN

GENERAL ffiRCHAMSE
j Corner Chcamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

Cedar Floats.
flHIE UNDERSIGNED WILL RK PRE- -
ju pareii lo iurniu io oruer. in ion hi miiu
and kept constantly ou hand. CBDAIl
pmi.i'k. .ir.irisr. itAxnLKS. u tar
sale at lowest prices.

Aiuiros, tir iiui upon
PETERSON SANDERSON.

12.4 Quit PoiMt, W. T,


